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Faithful Mirror 10 a Profession 
During the nineteenth century the leading articles in Nature tackled 
s~ch to pics as sCientific and technical education. industrial competi
tion from Germany. and the role of the Royal SOciety. Lockyer was 
concer ned about British organic and industrial chemistry. 

OF Nature's notes, reviews, letters and leading a rt icles, 
perhaps the leaders ha d the greatest social impact. 
T hey were of two general k inds- editoria l opinions and 
review leaders. B etween 1869 and 1919, about one fifth 
of t he 2,600 leaders were edit orials and it was t hese, 
together with selected rev iews of non· scientific books. 
which attracted m ost genera l notice. Generally sp eak ing, 
the editorials were wr itten by L ockyer himself (who 
wrote sixty-six ), his staff members (sub-editors) or a 
selected band of outside experts. In the editor ia ls, 
about 70 per cen t of which were an onymous, much of 
t he journal's flavour, and it s attitudes towards societ y , 
can be seen. 

In its fi rst deca d e, Nature gave p rominence to geHeml 
issues, including the su cccssive scientific voyage;; t hat 
began with t he Porcupin e, t he Challengel' exp ed itioll 
(1870- 1875), and continued through t hc ill·fa ted polar 
expedition of 1874 ; n p "atf d geographical ex pedi t ion;; 
t.o Asia and Africa, the T ransi t of Venus expedit ion a nd 
t hc fou l' eclipse exped itions betwoen 1870 and 187k . 
Lockyor himself also d cvoted spa ce to t he Fra nco
Prussian war and its significance fo r Germany . ami t n 
govel'nment prov ision for soientific ed ueation. t he 
organi.-:ation of local scien t ific l,ffor t and national museums 
and the fa t e of an im al physiology at the hands of Hl<' 
vivisec t;ionist s. 

---- --- ---- - - - - - - ----- - ----- -- - - ----- --- - ... _ -
R epril1ted fl·0m Nature, M ay II , 1893 

THE APPRECIATION OF SCIENCE 01-' 
GERMAN MANUFACTURERS 

RECE N TL Y, when giving evidence before the Gresham 
University Commission, I had a reason to speak of 

the attention de\'ote<! in German chemical laboratories to 
higher studies, and when asked what were the results of 
this instruction I drew attention to an article published :1 

short time before in that most enterprising of chemical peri
odicals, the C"elllil .. t!r-Zeitlfl~r;', edited by Dr. Krause. 
In this article a description is given of the research labora
tory provided to accommodate si.1" (md Iwt.'Il(I' shllcd 
dUlI/ists, attached to the works of the Farbenfabriken. 
vormals F. Bayer and Co., of Elberfeld, who are manufac
turers of dye-stuffs and other products derivable from tars. 
I told the Commissioners that if, at the present time, it were 
desired to fit up a research laboratory for chemical pur
poses in London, we could not do better than take these 
plans and reproduce them in their entirety, and that we 
should then, I believed, have reason to congratulate our
selves on possessing the best-appointed public research 
laboratory in the world. 

I n addition to the two dozen skilled chemists in the 
rese,lTch department at the Elberfeld works, a large 
number are engaged in other departments, the total 
number employed .boing, I believe, over sixty.l 

The Elberfeld works do not stand alone: the world
renowned Badische Anilin and Sodafabrik probably has 
in the aggregate far more laboratory accommodation 
than is provided even at Elberfeld. I learn from my 
friend Dr. Caro. th90t of the St!11e1l/y-Cl:f{1tt chemists 
in the employ of this firm fifty-six have the Ph.D. degree. 

At many other works equally ample provision is made 
-in fact the colour works throughout Germany are simply 
laboratories on a very large scale. 

As an antithesis, I may add that I told the Gresham 
Commissioners that I did not think that any English 
colour works had six skilled chemists in its employ; 
at all events six was the maximum number. 

Is it then surprising that, notwithstanding .that a very 
large proportion of the coal-tar used is of English orig in, 
and that both the "aniline-colour" and the alizari,n 
industry were first established here. according to a state
ment in the Chicago Exhibition Catalogue of the German 
Section, about nine-tenths of the total quantity of 
artificial colouring matters now produced is manufactured 
in Germany? Whatever the proportion, in 1891, Germany 
exporte-d aniline-colours of the estimated value of no less 
than 44,~69,OOO marks, and alizarin valued at I ~,906,ooo 
marks-· or little short of three millions sterling--a very 
large proportion of these manufactured colouring matters 
being sent to the East I ndies, where they are fa st dis
placing those of natural origin . Dr. Ca ro in a compre
hensive monograph just published in the Bericilt,' in 
whic h the gradual development of the coal-tar colour 
industry is fully traced out, speaks of it as a German 
llatiilllfli industry . /J.1<l lll~;; ,dllr(_·d ill Germ'ln), is 
certainly now the recognized trade mark for chemical s 
throughout the world. 

Not many years ago \ Vurtz wrote, with reference to the 
origin of the · science, "La chimie est une science fran
caise ;" at the present day we may say, without fear of 
contradiction, that, whatever its orig in, it is now a German 
science; that it is to this fa ct that the Germans owe their 
supremacy; and that it is to our failure to feel the pulse at 
the times, and to educate ourselves up to the proper po int 
that we owe our downfall , It is to be fea red , mOi"eover, 
that unless we realise this without further loss of time, 
and hasten to fit o urselves to do our fair share of t he 
work, other indllstries in which chemistry plays a n im
portant part, ere another twenty years are past, will abo 
have quitted our shores. To do this we must put aside 
the idea that University extension and County Coun ci l 
lectures, 01' even polytechnics and technical schools for the 
multitude, are to bring about the necessary reform; and 
we must ri se above the belief that a degree given for te xt
book knowledge and an acquaintance with the ordinary 
methods of analysis is evidence of competency. A true 
conception of what a chemist is- what he is called on 
to do and to know in this age of progress-mu st arise in 
high q uarters a nd especially among our manufact urers_ 
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